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ty-three to be seventy-five feet in d ian-  
cter n ~ l d  thirlj. feet high. The oii develop- 
~ i i e ~ i t  in  Kansas is yet scarcely one year 
old. Kansas, her educational institutions, 
charitable rciormatories and pcnal insti- 
tutions, comparcs most favorably with 
those oi states twice her age. H e r  State 
Gniversity, State Kormal, Colleges, Agri- 
cultural College, Training Scl~ools,County 
High  schools, with a public school system 
second to  no state in the Union, are the 
Kansans' pride. These with the numerous 
theological schools and collegcs of almost 
e l  el y religious denomination serve to dis- 
pe! iiliteracy antl place her citizenship up- 
on an intellectual plane of development 
seco~id to  no sta1.c i : ~  the Union, r egard le ;~  
of age. 'The charitable and penal institil- 
t iom o i  the s taw are  in harmony with her 
other institutions of rapid developi~~ent ,  
and are  models in their r e s~ec t ive  lines oi  
state institutions. The  national govern- - 
rnent has been w r y  liberal in i l ~ e  crectioll 
of E'ost Office and Custom House build- 
ings in the larger cities of the state that ma- 
tcrixliy assist in giving the pu'oli*: ulilities 
as  landnlar1,s of progress along thc higl!- 
way of civilization. X o  state has better or  
more commodio, ;~  1lo11ses ot' worship t h ~ n  
Kansas, crected and maintained by as zeal- 
ous and progrcssivc a menibership as  ca,l 
Ile found an\  w11e1-e in the United Statcq. 
i l l 1  crceds and denominations of religion; - 
arc  represented nit11 public houses of wor- 
ship aati an cducated ministry turned out 
by our  colleges antl institutions of learn- - 

ing. Kansans in the building of their towns 
a i d  cities tlccmcd it to  be as  indis~ensable 
to  have a c l ~ u r c l ~  erected among its first 
buildings as  a blacksmith shop or gro- 
cery store, so  great is their love and ven- 
eration for the hand that has puidetl and - 
guarded their footsteps thus far on life's 
ruggcd \yay. >[any of the rninistcrial 
brethren of Kansas have attained s11cli cn-  
viable reputations for eloquence and p o w  
er that they have beencalled to  and are now 
acceptably filling pulpits in the larger cities 
of the castern states. N o  longer are we 
couipelled to g o  East  for teachers. the- 
olog~ans,  scientists, statesmen, doctors, 
lalvycrs and ('fakers." for, owing to  our 
s ~ ~ p c r i o r  advantages, they are "turned out" 

Thc  magnificent prairics of Kansas are 
clotietl over \\lit11 I ~ e a i ~ t i f ~ d  homes ul  mod- 
e m  arciiitecturc. wit1 finc barns antl all 
convenient appurtenances. These homes 
are neatly and some of them elegantly fur- 
nishctl, maliing rural life upon a Kansas 
farm very pleasant antl enjoyable. Tile 
iarmers of Kansas, their sons and daugll- 
tcrs, dress in neat and as fashionable at-  
tire as do the citizens of its towns and 
c i t~es .  Many people from other statcs 
somci~o\v lmvc imhibcd the idea that Kan-  
s?.s and her people are on the verge of civ- 
ilization, and do not enjoy any of the com- 
~ O I ! S  a11t1 blessings oF modern times. If 
this class of "doubting Thomases" would 
but bid farewell for one brief summer to  
the "worn-out" llills antl "moss-gro~vn''  - 

villas and visit Kansas, view its elegant 
towns and cities, the happy and contentctl 
population, these false ideas of Kansas 
would vanish and they could see us 
in our stage of progressive advancement. 
T o  all such we say come and see us ; see us, 
as  we a r e ;  take a ride upon our  splendid 
railway systems ; see our  vast fields of gol- 
den grain waving in the sunlight; gaze up- 
on our  corn fields, yielding 200,000,000 
bushels annually; bellold the verdant 
fields of alfalfa, clover and Kaffir corn:  
g!ance a t  ollr extensive orchards laden 
with luscious fruit; pass through our  "ber- 
ry fields," pluck some tempting berries 
and satisfy that prejudiced appetite of 
yours that "good things" really do exist 
west of the Mississippi River ;  stop off and 
rest your wearied body, put up a t  one of 
our  h100,OOO hotels. gaze up and down tlic 
w c l l - p a d  streets and behold blocks of 
brick ant1 stone business houscs carrying 
magnificent stocks of up-to-date goods ;  
hear tlic hum of n ~ a n u f a c t ~ ~ r i n g  industries; - 

get on hoard of one of our modern elec- 
tric strcet car lines and scc a typical west- 
ern c i ~ y  1)y "clcctric light " Resume your 
iourncy, bel~olcl the smoke from yontlcr 
factory; see ?lie sons of toil. grim wit11 
smoke, making zinc; see thc eyes of In- 
fesno peeping out through the retorts ; be- 
I~old the sulphuric flame, fee1 the intensc 
heat and imagine you are near Satan's . , 
Tcingdom; pass out and cool your heated 
brow in one of those delightful Kansas 
hrcezes ; sec that derrick pointing hcav- in K a n s a s .  
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enward; approach it and feel the invisible 
current rushing upward with terrific force 
from a six-inch tube, it is natural gas as it 
emerges iron1 nature's storehouse in the 
bosom oE mother earth, and realize what a 
blessing it is to  mankind; see those other 
derricks with large tanlts near by, the oil 
as it spouts up the aperture and flows for 
miles through a line of piping to  a re- 
finery, where it is prepared for the mar- 
kets of the world; see yonder tipple, grim 
and black; get on the cage, go  down into 
the bosom of the earth 100 feet; see the 
miners by the thousands digging and 
bringing to the surface  nill lions of tons of 
"black diainoncls ;" visit our foundries and 
machine shops and brick yards; see our 
people in lloliday attire; then return to 
your home "away clown east" and tell your 
friends that things out West "verily do 
nlove." 

'I'llc State Geologist gives the following 
official statistics of the mineral resources 
of the large operators of Kansas for the 
past year : Cituminous coal production, 
5,230,433 tons, valued at $G,799,5(i3 ; nat- 
ural gas, value $800,000, this industry be- 
ing at that time in its infancy, now 
amounts to about $2,500,000; oil, valued 
at $360,357. The oil industry when these 
statist~cs were made was less than one 
year old, the production now being much 
greater, a~nounting t o  fully $2,000,000. 
The output being constantly increased by 
many new wells "brought in" and new 
fields opened up. Salt production, 1,270,- 
000 barrels, valued a t  $762,609 ; gypsum 
plaster production, -I 9,217 tons, valued a t  
$200,178 ; building stone production,$529,- 
157 ; brick production, $1,200,000; lead and 
zinc production, 40,000 tons, valued at $1,- 
043,724. The value of these various min- 
eral productions aggregate the total enor- 
mous sum of $20,222,132. With the out- 
put of smaller plants not included in this 
report, including the much greater devel- 
opment in the oil and gas fields, will easily 
incrcasc the grand total to the $25,000,000 
n::ir!i. 

The following are the shipments of coal 
for the month of November from the 
towns reached in the great coal belt of 
Southeast Kansas by the Frisco System: 
Pittsburg, 1 ,750 cars ; Weir City, 1,600 

cars ; Scammon, 1,475 cars ; Cherokee, 900 
cars. Smaller towns in Cherokee and 
Clrawiord Counties 1,500 cars, the total 
approximating 180,000 tons. These fig- 
ures show that about one-half of the coal 
outpnt of the State of Kansas is produced 
h-0111 the mines located in the Counties of 
Crawfr,rd and Cherokee, both of thcse 
counties ranking near the top in the list 
o i  agricultural counties, outranking all 
others in the production of coal, lead and 
zinc, the greatest wealth producers in the 
state, and furnishing e~nployment to  about 
15,000 men. 

Kansas has more miles of railroad than 
any state in the Union with one exception. 
With all of her extensive trunk lines of 
railmys, at certain seasons of the year it is 
with difficulty that cars and motive power 
can be had to convey the vast products 
of the state to the markets of the world. 
Railroad development is the best indicator 
of a wealth-pruclucing territory, for where 
11-ealth abouncls there you will find rail- 
roads, the great arteries of trade and corn- 
mcrcc, without which it ~vould be impos- 
sible to develop the Southwest, which has, 
through the aid and assistance of these 
public carriers, become the wealth-pro- 
d ~ ~ c i t ~ g  portion of the Unitecl States. 

The Frisco System, through the wise 
foresight of its promoters, built its lines 
through the state in such directions as to  
include within its trackage thc finest agri- 
cultural and wheat-producing portions of 
the state, with several lines running 
through the coal, lead, zinc, gas and oil 
fields of the south central portions of the 
state, giving it a carrying trade of freight 
and passenger traffic unprecedented by 
western railroad lines. One division of the 
System enters the state near that 'great 
western n~etropolis, Kansas City, running 
clue south through the finest agricultural 
portions of the state, passing through Wy- 
andotte, Johnson, Miami, Lynn, Bourbon, 
Crawford and Cherokee Counties, thence 
through the beautiful Indian Territory and 
on to the Gulf States. The St. Louis line 
of the System enters near the southeast 
corner of the state, passing in a north- 
westerly direction through the Counties of 
Cherokee, Crawford, Labette, Montgom- 
ery, Wilson, Elk, Greenwood, Butler, 
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Setlgwicii, liarvey, IZcno, Rice, Ells\vortli, 
Cowley, etc. Along tliis line are situated 
the great lead and zinc mines oi south- 
eastern Kansas, its great coal fields of 
Clierokce and Crawford Counties, the 
great natural gas and oil fields o i  the state. 
Neoclesha, where the Standard Oil Com- 
pany's refinery is located, and to which all 
the oil irom the Kansas field is piped, is 
located upon this line ; thus this great Sys- 
tem o i  railways brings all sections of the 
state, with their varied industries, in close 
connection wit11 the two greatest markets 
oi the Wcst, St. Louis and ICansas City. 
Kansaus cordially invite all homeseekers, 
capil-alists, manufacturers and others seek- 
ing to better their condition to visit thcir 
stntc, sce the vast agricultural and mineral 
realities and be co~ivinced that Kansas has 
s~iperior inducements to all seeking homes 
or  investments of any other portion of the 
Southwest. 

I t  was the writer's privilege to settle in 
Cranford County, liansas, in the Spring of 
18'71. At that time the pouplation of the 
county was less than 2,000. Now it con- 
tains over 43,000 industrious, prosperous 
and happy people. Then the face of the 
country presented a beautiiul prairie 
waste, unbroken by hedge, orchard o r  
grove, its virgin soil untouched except in 
spots where the pioneer had built his hut 
o r  sod house; now the whole face of the 
country is in a high state of cultivation, 
(lotted over with beautiful farm houses, 
barns, orchards and groves, with good 
roads leading to all the important to\vns 
and cities in the county. Five trunk lines 
of railroad run througl~ all parts of the 
country. Less than 10 per cent of the land 
is waste land, not susceptible of cultiva- 
tion. Crawford County has within its bor- 
ders seventeen towns and cities, ranging 
from 350 to 15,000 population. Pittsburg, 
the chief city of the county, has a popula- 
tion of 15,000, weH-paved streets, miles of 
brick blocks, electric street cars, with all 
modern improvements, and a $100,000 ho- 
tel. This city was founded twenty-five 
years ago, and is noted for its vim, energy, 
push and business. 

+om the 
St. Louis Globe-Democrat, 

September 8th, 1903. 

Free hooklet on request, 
BENSONIZER COXPANY, 

417-19 N.  Seventh St., St. Louis 



9 Restaurant SCHRAPS st.,c,l..l.,.c,ass 
for iadiedand-~entlemen 

Visitors to the city cordially 
invited to this modern and 
elegant establishment. 

N. E. Cor. 7th and 
Locust Streets, St. Louis. 

DOUGLAS. LACEY & GO. , 
(Jfembers iVm York Consolidated S l o c t  Ezchawe). 

Bankers, Broke-, Fiscal Agents, 
66 BROADWAY & 17 NEW ST.. NEW YORK. 

Solka 177 la  ISR, lnelurlro, Ifanhallso Llfe III<lg. 

Dividend-Pwing Minin.  Oil and Smeltam 
Stocks. ~ i s t e d  and ~ n l i s e d .  our ~kii=ii~- 

W. A. GARDNER & GO. 
(Snccessors to COBB dt GARDNER) I COMMISSION MERCHANTS, ( r  6rah, Provisions, Eattao, Stocks, Etc. 

I Main Offlce, 317 Chamber of Commerce, 
Branch Office, 318 N. Sixth Street, 1 

I QORDON C. JlcNEIL, President. ROBERT P. McNEIL, Sec'y & Treas. 
Telephones: Bell, Nuin 1032-A. Kinlocll, C-2088. 

1 ,  McNEIL PRESS zD -4 BRICK GO. 
I 1307 Chemical Building, ST. LOUIS. I 
I Proprietors 

Newbern Brick Works, Newbern, Ill. 
Illinois Brick Co. Chicago, Ill. 
Columbus Brick Term Cotta Co., Columbus, 0. 
Tiffanv Ensmeled Brick Co.. Momonce. Ill. I 

MOREHEAD, RANDOLPH & to., 
COMMISSION BROKERS 

No, 1 Madison St. MEMPHIS, TENN. 
STOCKS. BONDS. COTTON. 

CRAIN and PROVISIONS 

Our facilities for handling out-of-town busilless are the best in the South. We  
have private mires to New York, Chicago and New Orleans. We  also have private wires 
covering Tennessee, Alabama and Mississippi. Our private telephone exchange con- 
nects us with all points East and West of the Mississippi River without a moment's delay. 

We Solicit Your Business. 



Warranted to Cure and prevent all diseases and ail- 
ments among STOCK and FOWLS. 
A complete and perfect ren~edy 
inallcases. C C v* c* =* 

HORSES, MULES and CATTLE-For Colic, Cat i~rrh,  I)iphtherin, Worrtis, etc.. use in. 
Colds, I)isteinper, Wornls, Grubs, etc., ter~~il l lg .  For  Lice, npply extori~ally. 
give intrrnally. For Galls, Sores, Woiindu FOWLS-For Cholern, IJal)es, Pilb, lloup, 
of all  kinds, Stiff Joints,  Rheninatisin, I)iphtheritic,Xites, Lice. Fleas, tund Ibiset~we 
Hide-Bound and Sninneg, apply exlemrlly. Germs. 

HOGS-For Cholera, Blind Staggers. Scours, DOGS-Will cure Nange uud destroy Fleas. 
FOK S A L E  B Y  ALL DEALERS. 

Main Omce, 3 16 Front St., Memphis, Tenn. 




